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aramportattott- tams.
Pittsburgh. Poitoble

;,,,,,,,,srarrn,,, Cr A •1.0P417s- r•-•` 4c-"‘

pi it • *•r .'k`lrvspo atio to eon- itts-
burgh and the Illatitic.titiffil,- azi.idttig tranship-

tnents'on the way, andthe.nonieliue.utrisk pfticlay,
tlumago,hroaliage and seperalfoil nfidads.'•

PltOPlll TAMS..;
• AUD.BIUDOe 8c Cacti, 27S 9larkektit4Phifikdelpliia.

T.a.arr.t & o,Cosxun,. cur Venti.and Vri}nri ate.,
Pittsburgh. . _

OtGornseas 1k7C0,; North street, Baltimore. • ,
W.& J. a% Tarscoxr,-75'Soutli street, Newyork
gacottraged byincreased -business, the Proprie‘,

-Iffrit have added to and extended their arrange-
ments 'daring:the winter, and are noiit prepared to
Fury/aril:freight with regularity and -dispatch, unsur-
rarsiedhy'anyother Lhie. Their i esperienceas
Catriers;thepalpable super idrity of this Portable Boat

- aysteiniand the great calmed., and convenience of
the Warehouses ateaah onirofthe liitie,are peculi-
arly- calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagementsand accommodatetheir custom-
"mit, and confidently offering •theoastms a:guarantee
rof %IA future, they respecifully eolicit'acontinuance
of that patronage wlitidi • they now gratefully ack
nowledge. . ,

All consiguneeta to Taaffe iSt O'Connorwill be re-
eei'ved and forwarded, Steani Boat:charges paid, and,
Bills ofLiding transmitted free of any charge fur
Comcnission,advancing or;Storage. l!aving no-triter-I
eat directly or indirectly in Steam lloats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in:shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned' to them promptly]

_
sad da the inost advantagebus termsfotho owners.
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71DXCLITSIVE.LY.. for.the -transportation . of Way
%.1.!1. freight between Pittsburgh, Illaireville, Johns-
town, tiollidaysburgh, Wittex strcovand all interme-
diate places.

Ono boat leaves thd!Warehnuso of C. A.i'lleAmnl.l
•ty six 04 Pittsburgh, every day (eicNit Sundays) and
Shippers CITIalways' depend on -having their goods
forwarded -without delay .and at-fair. rates.
- -_This,Line was formed for the special accommo.

Ult r 1tiaoti• the way business, andthe'proprieters ro-
spactfally solicit a liberalabare of patronage.

4

Proprietors.
:;JOHN PICKWORTII, JOIN:lIILLER,

DIN,L. .BIRNLS; _11.0131111T WOODS,=ES
WILLIAM FULTY,i!

OLENm
.

•".

.

Jon:sz MILLER!, Hollitlaysliurgh.
Is, 11. CAN.A.N, Johnstown: • Agents,

. • ._, C. A. Mc..I.NULT,Y

McDevitt, John Parker,RoblArt. Mooie,Raga.-
ierfSinith,;Pitcsl3llrgh. .f • mart~--.4 , '.. i, ;';. ,5.7- '::':'•-ir7i7 " ,3' .'::-%

1':',;..i.%. ••- dependent 'Partistplo' float 'Llzie,

tj..._,_.#--.
~.r.a ~...mq 1847. ~..,..,„..kg ic. .

.- .FOR -THE •TRANSPORTATIOA' OF PRODUCE ,

AND MERCHANDISE ,TO AND:iPROM prrrs-
BUILGIi,PHILADELPHIA-ANDAALTLMORE.

-

inrWithout. Transhipment.
•

Goods"consigned to our cite will be forwarded
ifithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Balls of
Laiiliug transmitted, and 'all instrus lOns prorniffy at-:
tended.to, free from any extra' charge for storage or

tOmMission; Address., or ;apply to
t. MekNULTY & CO.,

atial Basini Pittsburgh.

, STORAGE.
flaying a. very large and cothutedious warehouse,

-

Neare "prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
ShipMant) a large amount ofPreduce, &c., on Ster-
age at low.rates.'.

niar3-' C. A. McANULTY C'Y.

SUDI.3II.t 611.11.212.ti 0 I:I3ISTINT TS•

1•
oziosigalicLer. 'Route,

. ,

AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
TIMORE :AND _rati.a.D,uriliA.

. ,Time to Balthnbre..• . . hours.
- Time to Philadelphia. ,

all hours.
• - torrtv73 shins srAisiNo.)

flpllE Splendid and -fast running steamers Consul,
Lauis:SPLane and Swatara,, have commenced

tusking double daily trips. One boat Will leave the
Monongahela-wharf every morning; precisely' at 80••
clock. Passengers by the morningarrivelice will arve t

' indialthnore nestrimeinrime for the Philadel-
hia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening

floatwill leave the iyharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on

-.board, in comfortable staterooms. - Leave Browns-
ville neat morning at 6 o'clock.; dross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge iu 'Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. :•'The preparations
on this routs arc ample, and the connection coin- ,
plate; so that disappointments orldelaYs will be un. '
_known npori it.'

Passengers can stop.onthe retie and resume their
-seat:span arpleasuie, and have choice of toad
-or Steamboat betWeen Ilaitimoreauil Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
-41/13.•

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
-flouts, or St. Charles lintel: •

• feltl.7-y • 'J. MESKIMEN.
Bingham's Tiarispor ntion Line,

846.- ',—Oft
CjpIeiONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi,

s, though not claiming to be the only line that;
ik-socondacted. The proprietors of this old estab-1
limbed line have put their stock iri the most complete ,
-order, and are thoroughly prepared,. to forward pie-

duce and merchmhze to and from the :eastern cities

on the opening ofnavig-atiou.
We trust that our lung e.xperienc'e in the carrying

business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuanceand increase
or the patronage heretofore bestowed on .13irighatn's

-Line: r
Our arrangements will enabb?, us to carry freight,

with the uuno.lt deapatch; and :our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by caber reoponatble
lines.—

Produce and Imerchandize wiLI bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any chargefor adver-
tiaitig, storage Or commiHsiou.

Bali of lading forwarded •and every direction

promptly attended to.
• Address, orapply. to , W.M. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, eon Libertyand Wayne sty., Pittsb,g,

BINGIIAMS,, DOCK !4, STRATTON,
No. 276 Marko!. st., Philadelphia.

JAMES AVILSON,Agent,
No. 122 North HoViardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
'No. 10 I,y,esj.st., New York.nprlO-y

John 111, Townsend,
inirtUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,No. 45,Mar-
ilJr-iret street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly oni-hand a well selected
assortmen,t ofthe best andfieshest Medicines, which

sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
-iianszeading,, orders will be promptly attended to,
.and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatlyprepared from the.best tnatcrials, at any hour
of the'day or night.

Also,-for sale, a large stock ofXresh, and good
-.erfuntcry dec-3 -

Henry W. Wliliwniw,
T'''O,,DNEY AND COUIYELLOrt AT LAW,.
(suceeisor to Lowrie :Withatne.) Office at

theoldatattd, Feurth street, atiove Smit4fLeld.
. ,

`Henry
heretofore existing between

`Henry W.:Williams; Esq.; and Mytielf, iu the prac-
flee, of the law, was dissolved- 10y mutual consent on

the 26thult.; and the business'erill hereafter. be con-
tinued by Ileniry W. Wi!liariio; wlioin I mantcheer-

-fully recommend Wall for whom balm the honor
to do business,.as a gentleman every way yerthy of{
their! confid.inte. -

'

dial and elle11.1q.nufac tory+,

Miff:subscribers tiering ehlarged then. establtsh,
mentfor . the -tneaufact.urtinf,Susel-and Files-7

on,the corner of011ara and,Pterty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittilitirgh77are, preptred to furnish-.files of
every descriptioy, of the,best;quality; and being As-
ter/flirted to,utali,eit the ofconsumers to pur•
Chasatlasrntfrohetn—respeitfolis invite tke patron-
age,ofell who.use the article...J. ANIittIM. & CO

niantlalr'antliVlslaing. •

ACGCOUTIt .E1)1.111.;;; l'Sot evjery description on hand
and constantly reee6ring: fresh-supplies, Guns;

Flaika,-Belt,•Garne Bags,
DrilikitigCups; t.c.;gr.e.Fi4tg Z'dck/e--d large
and complete asgoiiniciit;o,T:wholesale or retail,
consisting iik.part ofJointed!suo-Cane'Riida, Hooka
ofeverYvariety,Silk;Grans,liiuen;Cotton and Tiouf
;Lines; Swivels, Snpods,S.loats; Sinkers;Bto.,

; ; JOHN-1;9.4/I.UVIR, 120 Woratit.

Fifth Wised Livery Stable

114. TE:tl subscriber, having bought out toe well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty,in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends sad
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all trinesa

stock ofthe best dincription of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable µonion ar his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his. .

Msterms will be moderate. Ilia stable is on Lib-
erty-at., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CILAR LES COLEMAN.
rerlle re also provided with an elegant Hearer,

which will ho eurmehed when required. act.2s-tf
-

NOTICE.

HAVING gold out my establishment to Doctor
Wdliain F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

htm to el myformer friends and customers.
EDG Alt THORINf.

Irsyln,s Drug Store
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, career of Penn end Hand streets, BO-

Rats a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthe
city, and surrounding eountry. A general assortment

ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, ISrutibets and Comb, will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. Theatore will be open at all,
hours of the day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPe caned Hand sts.dec.2B

George Cochran.
COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANT

M. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

C/ONTINUES ,to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufacturesandproduce, and in receiv-
ing andforwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent fdr the Manufacturers-he will be constantly
supplied with die principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Ordersand consignments arerespectfullysol jailed.

Can't be Beat!
1 M. WHITE has just received at his large

establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendida..w4ortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superinriot of French Satin VES.
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashionand on.the most reasonable terms
as -usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty

•and Sixth streets.
•

WALTER I;9lk.in•l'E rn..11. J. M.r WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor. I
M. McDONALD, Bell and Bra 4

Fon add., First street, near. Market, is
' prepared to Make Brass Castings and

,•Brass works, generally on the most
.reasonable terms:and shortest notice:

s se: invites machinists and all thou.
using brass works to give him a call, as he.is de-
termined.to do-allwork in-his.line very-low.
.r may 2741- -e. • • • • __ _

.

now.% st-AtOotrz <late of New Yea. city,)
IV.ICO: 27, Fifth SL,between WoodAndMattet,
Menu(SetererS ofMiisterif; I round ~5p iceskPlitstxp et
Ste; &c., will Open during the 'present week a large
assortment or articles in i.heirline,which.theY..W4l
wlmlesolein quantitiesto nuit,-dealeiti, at. Lectern
wltolesaleprices. All artialeS -soldby tbetrimuritiv.
ted. Merchants intending to go east oronld'do well
tocall lieforeleaving the city. They may be found
at tint irmarehousu, N0..2.1; Firth St., to ltjran'ihnild7
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.-BEIIMIVIANCE.saitlaCritiere are prepared to‘forwara money

„to Q ,ll..part..of 1 agland, Ire!and, Scotlandand'
Valei,-iith"despaich, and at' the laiveit nttee.

- - SAMUEL MpCLURKAN & Co.,
rehli N0:'142,-Liberty et.

.

'Valiscoet,s Caeiaciitt Errelgralon Waco:
,we.,_. . 'll6ldt.TA.CEi,n4 :pastuii to-' -is4.47l.and .froni Gaikrlln:crAiir AND. ta#:,riii.Ario,;liy Yr.& J.T.Tapscott- ~

75-Seiutliiitract;corner-orMaiden Lane, New;Y,
and ,2ti Waterloo road Liverpool. '' ' '
r The-sUbscribera having accepted the agency of
;theabove houida are 'low iireparedlo Make arrange-
atente upon, the most', iheral terms with those deel7.
rens of,paying the passage of theirfriends-from 'die'
eldColintry,ruid flatter themeselves their charieter
...and long standing -, ili. business Will give ampleea-
surance-,that all. their. arrangements will he carried'
out faithfully. , , ' -. . 4

' -bienro.W.,B: J. T. TalnMatt, are long and favh-nr:
hly known ~for. the., superior class, . accommodation
-nd saillug.,qualities of their Packet Ships. " Thh
IQUEEN.,er !rim. WEST, SHERIDAN; ROCHES;
frMI., GARRICIC.; UOTTINGUEIt, ROSCIUS, piv-
;ERPOOL, and SIDDONS; two of whieltleaie each
Pdrt. Muddily, front New York the 21sr,ruld 26th anal,
,RQIII Liverpoul:the 6th and llth,in ad iliStiato whicril
;they .41--Sve arrangements with the St. teorge and

; iltimin.Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar7
titre from Liveipool;everiiiveilayabeing thus neter
Mined, their Facilities Shallkeep pace with the:W.-in-
eicirshag patronage, while Mr:W. Tapircoteic,eilstant
personal' suuerintendante of the business in Liver- ,

I.pool fir, an additional security that the,comfort and
acceommodation of the passengers will be particu-

ilarlymnended to, ~ .: . . . .
Thearuhscribers;being (as Illualiestenoivelfer4isl

4,Cala the Transpertatien I)crineas between Pittsburg
and lite tAllantiC Cities are thornily enabled- to take iof , ,charge': and ,forward . liassengers immediately on,
their landing, without c̀ciiice ofdisappointment or

delay ,andare therefore prepared to contract for pas-' '
sage from any sea port in GreetBritain orireland to

this City; the-nature ofthe business they aro engaged
in ;,4,litg- Omni facilities for Carrying passengers so

tar inland not othcrwiscs'ittainable and will; (Woe-
eessary,) fUrward - pr.ssengers furth:er :West by the
bestniode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where.persons scut for
decline coming out, theamount paid for passage will

I he refunded in full.
REMITTANCES.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England; Ireland; Scotland and
WaleSi.thins affording a safeand expeditious mode of

Reinitting. funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilitici, will find it their interest to

avail thenistives of. - - •
Application of by letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to
741.3.FFE SrO,c.PNNOR

Forwarding and ConunissioehTerchants,
mar.27d&wy. . Pittsburgh, Pa

CLOTHING I curritmc • -CLOTHING !.I
The Three nig DoorvTheWestern

World t l'
150,000 WELL SELECTED GAItMENTS

lIILTOW made and ready to be efferent on the most'
11(' liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-1
lic in g,cuertil." The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive estayishinent has now, eller retarning
from the Eastern cities, at mach trouble and expense,
just completed his full and winter :arrangements !
supply his thousands of customers with -one of the
most desirable stocks ofCludimg that has ever been
offered in this or any other market westolthe moun-1
tains. Furecatness in-style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they Trill be )
sold for must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three liig Doors one of the greatest attractions of

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able, to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwallstauding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the ninny calls in 1
my line, iris with difficulty I can, hoop time with the
constant ruth that is made on this popular establish.'
meat: It is a well established fact, that my it:least°
eight or ten times larger than anyother house in the
trade and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford tosell at mach less profit than others could
porsibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofail my nmsent stock before the beginning, of neat
year; coming - to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheat, ivintcr

suit, to call and purchase at the Three Ilii, Moors.
nix:U-487.w .IMIN M•CLOSIC

Venitinn lilltxds..
A AVF.STFIVELT, the i.1.1 and well known

Ve!titian Blind, Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth eta., takes this method to informhis malt.
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op
oration on ti.Clair Ft., litlat L!lc Old Alleghon)
Bridge, where', a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and lutillitiesi is constantly Itopison hand and
at all prices, from tiventy.ccuts up to suit customers,

N. 11. If required, Blinds will he put up an, dial
is case of alarin by fire, or otherwise, they may he
removed without „me aid of a screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d.kwy.
D.A. caMEnonr, •

t tIANUFACTUNER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL::

RESPECTFULLY asks .the patronage of ht.
. liiends. Ile reels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M`kolvy's plan of Lots. sth
Ward. - mar3l-ly

~. • ~.~.~~ MEE

•,,, :Piro rueuroxtee.,;' .

rlPlLE:lneurante',Ocimpany. of Ainerica,,of
11Philadelphiaithcoughiteduly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to makepermanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city, and its vicinity,
and on shipments tiL the canal andrivers.

Arthur G.Coffln,PrOslt.'Sarauel-Broolts,
Charles

Sainuel'W, Junes, latrine! W. Smith;
EdsVard Smith,' . , •AnibrcistoWliite;

- Sohn A. Driiivn, • "Jacob M 5
John White' , John It. Neff; -

ThomaS P. Cope, Richard D. ‘Vood; - --

Wm. Welsh; , :Henry. D.Sherrard,
This •is Abe oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Stiteeduiving been 4art 9rell char-
ter is Perpetual; and,from its high, standing,.. long
experience, _ample means, and avoiding:ldt netts of
an extra hazardous character, itmny be considered
as ousting ample Securityto-the public.

) , MOSE§ ATWOOD.
, -

At Counting Room ofAttiood, Jonost. Co., W.I.
ter and Front strtints, Pittsburgh. • • oct23-v.___

Thei Orisliklba Fire Isinytinacia COnalinny
OP PHILILDEGNIIA

IIAttTF.RPEUPETUAL. $406,000 paid in of-
fi..cOO 10} Chosnuf it., 'north sidei'neur.Villti.—

Talc elneurniide,cithorp °rmaneat or limited, against
lons of -damage by fire, on propet• and Cfroctsof
every description, in -tonrn or country,' on the-moat
reasonable terms., Apptications, made citlity 'per-
sonally or by loiters;\yi.llbe.promptly attended to.

• . 'C. N: BitIiCELER, Prost;
C. G. Britscs.r4, Seey.

DIRECTORS , • .

Charles N.Banek.er, Jactikd: R. Sinith,
Thomas. Hart,: George N, Richards,
Thos. J. NVlEarton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bork,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAPRICX MA:ATIN, AVIA, at theEiehange

ofWarrick Martin,.- Co., corner' orThird and Mar-
ket streCts. '

Fire risks taken on buildings and their' Contents
in Pittsburgh, Alle,oenY and the' SArrouniling
try. No marine or island nasijatloU'rislii •taten.

sugl-ty
NATIONAL 1,14E.

AND 31AK1NE INSI,7III,ANCE CO3I IANT,
-New York,.l

rr tins wellknownandr,espeatable - company ispre,-
_l_ pared through:their Prrrsucß,Gr Attliltiel', to

make insurance of every kind conneetecl Avail rinks
or transportation and inland naVigatinti;'to insu're
against 1068 or darnage lit firet'Houses,
WGooda,arehouses, Buildings in general, Warggi
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the roost farorable terms. '

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
l'ay at the Wrier, No.31 Water andti 3 Front stir., by

SPIIINGtIII ILAABAUGII

At an Election held at the office .in N. I'd May
:Ith, the following named geritleince were chosen
Directors of this Cuinpany,.for, the ensuing year,
viz: •

Joseph W.Sricage,
John Browner,
William G. NWard,

StephOn Nast,
John hictittnin,
vrtn. \V. Campbell,

John Newliunee, Jacob
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mat:Lie, Joseph S. L.aLe,

- Jahn J. Merrick.
And lit a irahsequent meeting of the Board, 30.•

SEM W. SAVAGE, Esq., W3llutinnimously rc.idec•
ted President fur the (miming year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
SPrretary.

nu 4-1 y

/Jiff SLICAIICV.•

A MERIC.IN FMK INSUR,,u,,;cr. COMPANY of
Plidadelpina—Cbarter perpetual--Capitalso o,.

000 paid in. 011ie* in Pill'rule:pis, No. 72 \Valour
street—Wen. Davidson, Pres% Frederick Fraley,
Sec' y. old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Budding*, Mercliandir.e, Furniture,

and Property, nut of an estra itaaarilous character,
against kits or damage by Fun.

Appliesuous for Nauru:rt.,' in Pituburgh and its
nftlghborlictod be -received., and risks tt:en

either imrpetually or fur prtiodi, on favora-
ble tenet, by GILD. COCHRAN, Agent, ,

dee2-1 Nit. '26, Wood itivet;

I=l J. rroxry, Ja

KING & VINN ny.
Agrit!z at Pl/1.61..rgA, jcr tAf Attuiar, Ardior

Safety bauranie Company qf Phiti:Caphia.

It7TREItISKS upon Nl,Crtb-2131iit,! Or
e‘ try deurtiltion, =ad Iliqnn upuli !t:44

or cargoca of v0...01, r4V1.1f31,1,"

terma.
Oaice at the"warehonve of. King eltolae.,

Water a.. near Jlaret Stlectr(':IS. her;h.
N. D. King is Finney strrate the contilenee and

patrinygr of thror and tAttalllquity at Lug.. to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company. n. an Mitt.'
tution among, the tnota thorrithing su
as 11;..vinitalarge pats In capital,ohirh, hy the oper.l
ation of it. charter, i. con.trtntiy 111C7,34111^..-.3;10
yielding to each person insured ht. due thare t7ftih.,
profits Of the Company, iritNn:ut tnrol.ing him In
any reopouribility aattaterer, beyond the premium
actually paid in by himf and therefolv torPronookr,t

Mutual prmciple threatoliof every ohnozmu.
• feature., and to Its moist attractive form.. , neT I-If
Agency Of the lerunkttu, Fire Insurance

Company ut ,

IV. E. corner if Third aid it'noti steeds, .P4.1,42aLr,p5.

rliEmweta ofthe company tin the coat et Janua-
i ry, puYish.,l in conformity with an act

of the Pentooleartia Loriehtture, were

Bonds and Mortgages, 11Grie,910-0.3
Real Eatate, at c05t,:.... ; ;A:* .100,90.77
Temporary Loans, Stocksand.tschi..: =.207,4911.' 73

ISlakibi; a total of..... ... I. • •
• r. -efite,Bk3 '412

Affording certain ANSIIIMISC 'teat alt ifiSAVOI Win 11C
pronip(ly tort, and eatirC security to Gil who
obtain policies frotathis Coutpitiv. -Risks taken :it
as low rates as ate consistent ~with security.

oct W Rill C N A:eta.
-~-llemoopatlilc Monks.

JINT received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber!
in sth street, near :Marketr ly

Matecria Maki', porn, .bv, Samuel Halinentan,
translated and edited by Charles Julius
D.,4 tints.

Bartnum.s Acute divests, . by Dr. 'lmpel,
floin,ropth,c. DomestlC CWCItle, by J. Lowrie,'

enlarged and improved, by M. D.
lair's New Manual, vol. 1..N0. 1 and 3.
llorimes Domestic, Physlcuutt.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, Cur the use of per-

sons who are under llefurzopAthie treatment.
llonninghsusen ,o Themptetie Pocket book for

hotampathists, by Dr. Ohio.
AnbnentareaChronic Discassa, vet 5.
Together with Medicine Cheats el-differet 3iscaand prices. (apl6.) • NUTOIt SCRUM.

•

TO ARAIS 1 TO ARMS ! !

THREATENE,D Invasion of Westernlairi Pennsylvania by Cpl. Swift, with 10,0001
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinua to sell clothingelicaperthan any has heretofore
been offered in the Western 'couiltry, haring the
largest establishment in the city, frontingon Liberty
and Sixth sta. lie iii now prepared to show to hie
numerous patrons the greatent variety of cloths,
casnimeres, vestinge, and clothingoraittlescriptionei,
suitable for the approaching season, that hen over

been ohlored in thin market, to which all can have
the 'Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ate. .1. M.-WHITE, Tailor,-

mar2.s Proprion.

SPRINT STYLE.
• DATS AND 'CAPS.

/PIE subscriber would informhis customersarid
I. the public, that he has received direct from
New•York, the latest and most approved style of.
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions,' and he pledges himself to furnish his

customers with an article, that, fotritatnessi.dura,
bility and cheapness, cannot be siirpaßed. '

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his stock, as be feels colifident of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSOOW, 102 WocOst.i
Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms.
N. .11.—Persons preferring a PittFoblfrgil

tared Hat to .Eastern Dats with: Pittsburgh mums
may rely on getting the same by callingis above.

marll4.3ln • U.

ADZES AND GgNTLEMEN, who design par•
J_:4 chasing Venitian.lllinds, or wish to odt their `old
Blinds renewed and 'made hetter'than when new,
will please take notice that • Andrew' White iff now
permanently situated an the. cornerof Wood and
4th sta. -Sho.wroonvon the second floor of? r.
nedy,s splendid Looking Glass and variety, store;
entrance on 4th at. .A.ll orders thaiikfully receiyed
and promptly attended to. Please` call and see be=
forepurchasing elsewhere. , main

OBACCOt1-41TT581311.61H MANUFACTUREDr 20 kegs Plug Tobacco; •
45- 44!.. Ladies' Twit dp;

10 ." Va. . do;
--- 10, " . -Cavfd, Lump,, do;
at'Ura and -sale uy -

• _Inapt° - 222 Litieity set.

gMM

pia'

'-'-'''f'•',;.:'?..ltt.i41.461-
To tho Slat. and 'Afflicted

VALUABLE -VEGETABLE REMEDY.

coottfutan3 trviiiii) OF CllltaßY,
, ,

'Tire Original and Gehtgine Preparation! '
• , • ,coiighti,pAdii:Adtb*a,l3rciticiitii; Liver Cortpkairit,

Binttind, Bleed; BroOthifig,
`_Pala, lir ilia -Sitle7.tirld Dresst,. '

pitat.ten: of the Ifeart,,inpu,.
caza,Croup,brolietr.con; • '
stitutioniSore Throat,

I,iorvortsnil diseases'
•

- of 'T'h-roat, ' •

. Breast, antl-Luagsti the most effectual and' L

iteedyeure,ever known for any of •
the above diseases is ,

. .

COMPOUND SYRUP.. OF WILD CHERRY.
!s•LIC.OnteItrIAL AND Oi..NULNE PREPAIIA'ZION.!.

MORE 11614F. TESTIAIONY.
-.PrittAnnt.strie, January 25,1847.

Stouync-7Decir Sin .In justice to yourselfand
it duty I .r..Etve Suffenig,humaniiyi Lchcerfully give

testimony, and declare to the world:the most
nr.tonilibleg eilects,,and the''great cure your COlll.-
POUND SYRUPOF WILD EfCRY perlormed'on
me, under the, twist tut i omblo- circumstances.
was taken with a violent Gentili, Spittiugillotid, se-
vere, Paios is the-Side rind Breast; which seenied•to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thoughtiny Case beyond the potverbfpgedt
icinc, and 'llly ideas. all gave me up to' die;. but

thanks to you and the 'effects ofyourgreat diSeincry;
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a

mere skeletrui.to as fleshy and, healthy a man as I
hare ken for years, and; shall tio pleased, to give
any, itanuatiou respecting :ay case, by calling:at
my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
Conroe strecti'Nurthern Liberties.

JACOB Psitsren.
V-r The only sal guard against imposition is to see

I that toy signature is on each bottle.
DR. kI. SWAYNE.

Corner ofEKTITII andItA.CF.
• ASTIIAI4-01.' 11 YEAIIM!StAtsIDING Ow-pi-anent-
ly cured to, Dlt: SWAYiIE,S COMPOUND snit!,

-WILL) ctiLunY, after all other remedies lead
faded.

'.,

filibicat. -

F.drAi]o

A POSITIVE-AND ..PERMOStibiNT- CURE ,FIOR

• AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.:;
•

liWballhough the causes may not be explained, •••

Since their effects arexlalyaseertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice;orpride, . •
Induce mankind to sot the means aside; r, : •
Means whieh,xlni, simple, areby Heaven design?d,
To alleylate the ills'ef human-kind:"
DR. clinivriv's-GLINANrc,RINGS AND MAC-
-

•••., •' -NETIC • •

Tais,•ryiniikrAlelAvention; which haa received',
the universal approbation •ofthe medicalPrefes-'

Biwa' ofGrent Britain, comprisei•an entirely new
plication afGaleanimu,as a remedial agent; bY' means
of-which -the ordinary Galvarde Batteries; sElectriV
and Magnistig Machines; Stc.i-arereatirely tlisperisad
with, and the mysterious powerorGAlttanuanapplied
without anymfthe objections:which are inseparable.
from the general mode now in use: -The-sarong dsis
es, tied irregular intervals,Bfwhich Galvauisin is ap-
lilietlbY„the Machines, has beenpronounced, after-a
fair and =Partial trial, to, be decided/y•infitiletisl,nnd
it was toremedy this'ratligal defegt that this hewali-
plicatiori wart projected, which, after unceasing toil,
andperseverance, has been. brought to its :present
state ofpuifection. Rings-answeiall
the purposes of most. expensive Machines,..a,nd
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing -the 'desired effect "

•
TieGalranie Rh** used in connection' with the

AfagnetleFluitt, are thinfiiiontly rmorninendi:d in all
disorders trhicharisefroat cin.enfeebled sail In:Ma/thy
state of the nervoits- or vital •system-, and these corn =.
phints are atnong the most painful end Universal to

eihicb'wc-fire subject' They arise, without eaception,
from orie ;simple cause--n-derangement oftheNerv-
ous-System—and it was in these eases that -other
iretnedies , having so often failed, a now-agentwas
greatly needed; which it isconfidentlybelieved, lids
been found in the proper, and judicious application
of Galvanism.

'llia Galvanic Rings have• been used with entire
success in all cases ofRuetistinssiocute oechronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reur, Toothache, Bronchitis, Verlizo, Nereens Sick
Headache, ladigestiaa, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy.,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations .0. the Heart, ..;Ipoplery,
Stiffness of faints, Spinal Coplaints, 'Lutthligo;
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in Vie Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, D,ficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-

- 013$ DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply -a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have liden found equally successfirl.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must lie
witnessed to bo believed,and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings .are,,of different prices, being
male ortilltizcs,and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. hi fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise. I
The Galvanic elt ISerteelets,

Garters, Neeklacee, Ate,

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
IliNs is not sufficienttoarrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets'he., entire-
ly remedies this objectlimit any degree of power that
12 required can readily be obtained, and no matnpiaiut
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanise can affect

id. The 'ale

C4xCurnArt, Feb. 19;1847. '
Dll.BwKrtsc: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Pfithise which
increased upon me in defiance ofall the remedies
could Ileac of, until the year 1839 ,40, when 1 was
obliged role triy.Native New England, fur a i
er clinic, which had the effect to mitigate my seller- I
legs for throe or lour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, soy sufferings were iA-
tense, almost heyoud endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep.
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but litaring that Dn.. Sts.t.Tteet
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIFZIMT, was a SOSCf-

eigu reined) fur Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For 'the last six weeks 1 have uot
felt the least symPtonm of the Asthma, and feel con.

tident that 1 am well ofit, and that I hate been cured
by the above, awned medicine.

Your respectfully, J. W. Na/011T,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th. -

But beware the bane impostors %%lea would desecrate
di:* tree,

By their Patagonia cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhies who! buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds .• Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

.sod stealth;
Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through

'deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Clierr4 Oh! beware ofsuch

kel,oat!
If you would shim this tonal daft,be healthy and be

bleat.est
Take "Dr. So ayno ' s Wild Cherry,'* the original I will fail to be perstamealy relievet.. _

dese artict.

and heat.
are adapted to the waists,arms , wrists,limbs, encles,

. or any part of the body, 'with perfect convenience.
Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded! line Galvanic Necklacesare used witligreater berm-
Dr. rogue---Dear Sir. I feel called by a sense oil lit in eases of Bronchitis or affections of the thnoat

duty Irow.: to inffcring humanity, to acknonledge I generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
my grat4;llll thanks for the wiaidrful effects ofYour : with alinort uniform sticceas as a preventiVe for Apo.
C.oupolind Syrep of IVild ChM',"On inn. after girder-1,, id ery, ilpiloptic 'Pas, and Similar complaints..
in;, month after month with the ruort agl.cting ofall ! Christie:a Magnetic Fluid
diez.a.tell., Consumption. The bent symptoms were' is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
of,a very heavy cold which settled oo my lung,s,.! an their modifications. This computation has been
which gradually grow ‘, rase. with Nein"' night i pronounced by the French Chemists to no one ofthe
a'a rata, a itdoking cough, eitittleg brood, 'tit!, great 1 10001es traorilinary dit.e,overiesetaindern seience. It
de:nli.ty: 'Alyconstitution seamed brobcu cativa,rind: iy. I.,,,tt,red t01..0r,04„, the "mat..h„Li o p0,./2, of r4 _

ver*Oui =',.btm or'? tn.cl' impaired. I nen.t.it*lderintr as nerves sensitive to gakitnie action by this.
P1a:ade1p ......, ova treated there uy e iv

;
i

- alc.itn„. *: 4̀e ‘. gleanscausatig a concentEationofthe influence,at the
highest vtanding, bet rev," cd no deuebt wll.2iVVtq i .,... a,erd,„,„,,),,„ gi y,i... mptti and permanent le.,
nun,. Oret i. but t:1-14,1,‘IlY gre's. worse, nntil ntY Ph.!' i lier. -No other composition in chemistry isknown to
r,ZOANS, an writ all myself, gave up all !lopes oNe. „Twine." the same ofttc.to or to impart,rotiott in.tpro.i
, orety, and I fort hike nue who to about to pass ''nerty to the nervous V, itClll, by means ofan outward

`:-‘"l,th the alley ef tLeh'hat!"" or Death' At this i local application. The MagneticFluidcontainsnoth;
". atr.,,,*-1„ ,I* ,,c ,etnte " ,/ iteani ;IP''' . C** '""cti..,.S,,"PI mg capable of the slightest. injurv; Its application is;
": """ '"ecen- t" which ' purchased six ""tbta• agreeable, and it is as harinbras Inits action as it is,
winch i '"l' happy to say entirely cut" me, anti 4 1 beneficial in its reatt:tv. Full explanations and direr-;
nut now coloymit inoterlealth than lever have hia..l „ion, accompany it. The conahmo inventionnare in;
fnrc'in my lira. "!'"i4"s nil° 'I T"trd my *4,l* ei cry way peril:city harmless; they are sold at prices,Iate logillY reCUMm tading, I,r iii Er','"r ,r,"`''' reach

1 within ,the react, or all and the discoverer only to-;
wish .nu Ili Maki: 0111 putrilC, SO teal rill nisy faION, ~itic. fair. timi an.a. test me their 4.urprining efficacy
wli.r; hi procure a remedy at onceWhich will reach ,. a 'nd pernia",,ent bcitalt.

• Itheir 4ii*"'el '''' 4l"4't4ml'"ing Y.." 'l'nvanY."/n44- Chi-title's Gedynallc Strengthening Plias..
nostrums" with .ha.? rho country is firwsled. pity tees.
r"'''' .P" hi vi 46 Ann ""4''' w1'7,4..,1 should be' i Thum articles term another 'valuable application'
ii•ril to be te the away "‘"""C''' ''' ' Pe"t'n3' Oran, rayeterious influence offlalvathsm. Tbei, are
./ItCri MN . BUT.i.1.11A. ROSS,

. . I an important adjunct to the' geimine.Galvianic flings'
‘Vh"letal* cod tCl2t.D ealer orland their modi fications. acting npon the same princi-

cigars, 45 Ann street, 74,V .

, i plc,but having the aril-ant -no of more local applica.;
tensrie pr it 4.t il dlrcei -oeoltr .t.o tif `l,'Wild thei . cmany.,(,:ry,:`,Ptru hr r i t,'„r u,l and. i., tor ....worth.itceI .tiL e,if .v...,aThey..i__. a,,r ,te tourail d. te.,iii G. y_ _I.itco_n.i,m ,lnl_etl.aa__a, va., ; 7 I
by ignorant pretenders , but ace that the signature on or :rr "outitc ",r o oil I,:ymecro lc'o"mtep elati'outiZ'atn ǹ‘dualentaapc onstie.
Dr.Swayer is en raeli z tiottle,which in that only guar. tine rourd 'y in cases ofPole and Weakness in the;
anima against imposition. 1 chest or Back ,rain in the SNe, in Avmatir Affections,'

PrePlica nid'Y bY "IL swANN'. N.W. .... and in li'esil-ners or Opprer.sion of The Pulmonary Or-
l'heith and /lace *tt'ebt. Pi"l3tit"P'"a" anti for sale I pms. to Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
obyrespeatalite Druggists innearlyalltheprincipalImoo. deciav oto,rootor., a., ~

__ have ileabtoo
towns in the United States.

u uw-Y
i used with complete success. They are also ofthe

For iftle IPhalesafe and Retail, by Wit. TtiOlkti, Ii advantage in Pains and Weakness of te
53 Minket*trett; L. JONI-IS, 1611 Liberty street, and i Breareatestst ,arid err highly recommended fur many ofthosho ;
OrIDFIN'
sett Acr.rr

&rsti'mu Spsv'rtlivilVarDEN, corner of
A.

IPmatand 2ef ars.
se, ,1 complaints to which infealesarecspeelally liable. Aft

P "'lr..-- 1 an effectualmeans ter strengthening the system when
i debilitated with disease or other camics; as,a certain

aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive. of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening, Plaster will be round 'at

great and permanent advantnge. In a few word -• '
enibracca all the virtues of thabeet tonic re . • ation,
with the important addition ofthe ,gale einfluenee,

l %sloth isneither impaired nor e - seated, while the

Faction continues. Theseor ' es will he found entire-
! ly free from .these tit 4 ctions which are a constant

• source of cam ' t with the ordinary plastora. in,
i comincfie. CAUTION. .1 ~.-------
i -- ltr The great celebrity and success of these artl-

cies havecammil them to he counterfeited by "aril!'
pcipled persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.
i Conisne has but one authorized agent iu each city ot

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

ZLc linst Astounding I)aeovery

A ! A MiltACLE ! WOOD It
n 'cure Ertl-idiom and MAfigurernents of the Skin,,

Pimples, Freei:4l, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurry,
Sore lieadr, 4 r.4-r.4c.

FOUR years ago last August, the capital ofRance
‘1,3/1 aauntshrd ID CODIVIIDIN.IDD or a discover)

a.,,dk, by an Italian Chant In. Many doubted—it SCVDI- -

ed•alniost an .impovsibility that any thing -mailii.by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers'
as that claimed by Nnioni. Vripntat Mr his inven.'
Lion. Many'Ciiissed him and insult nation as a Mon-

(and, ia6! many foolish persons NV tthout trying,
do the saran nowt) at length, atter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society cif Paris, (the-veal
y.l'ollls 1.. in the world) delivered the foliowing' report
toSignor Verptint :

We have now. minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. we have analys-
ed its entnponent parts—we have used it In several

' cases, and we hesitato nut to pronounce it (The
Malian Chemical Soap) as n great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-

' rider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.
(Signed) LILOPOLD DUPREY, Pres..,

Then comes the report of the "Societe do Mogi I
lute," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular proparatlon—VesprinN Italian
Chemical Soap I Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to ,cure every cutaneous eruption, every.
disfigurement of, and oven discolored skin I Where
will its magic and siMtnlarpower CCROO I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, arealike under the in
fluence of its extraordinary powers of-clearing yel
low or'discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark,or black, or

brown Skin." (Here se mral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
ofhis desertions.)

READ THIS!

CERTIVICATES AND • TESTIMONIALS,

"irrirmon T E TOIL lIHISELF. TO THE ?RESTS!?
PROPRIETOR.

Pori; Not 4, 1840.
In conelderation ofthe sum of$3600; I have di-

vulged to- Mri.T. „harms, residing in the Cit' orNew
York,. N. A., the whole proceks of manufacturing,
toletlfer with a stateinPnt,ofthe ingitilicirite corniMs•
ing uiy Radian Chemical Soap. lie lit to tainilfac
tore It .for salein the I.initsrii States only, and to have
thepriiilege'or naniins llalian Chemical

Witness; Henry S. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

. . . .- ' •

There are probably foie persona of intelligence,
Who, afterreading the ;thrive, zviil douht the*qtuili-
'ties of Jones's' Italian C/Cemical-SiaN in 'clifing
Eruptions-, lbsfigureinents, Fieekles,'Salt 13.heum,
Scurvy,,Erisypelas, Sua-burn, Moryliew, Tan; Yel-
low or Brown skin, &c. Should there 'be'r such per-
sons, perhaps the following 'recommendations, as

well as hundreds from others, maconvincethem.irrFor salebyW.JACKE:ON,'Agent;corner of
Waiteand Liberty streets, the-only'place.-in Pitts-
bhigh 'where the. CmiturrE env'be; obtained;

COVNTERIT!T, " • jari2s-
-

•

Jones Italtan-Chemical Soap.

- . . . . .
To Printers.

A .FRESH supply of Johnson's SuperiorPrinting
1-kfink.; tJust. received and for,sale at the office

of the Pittsburgh Morning Pali. I:. HARPER'.

Of the highest and most respectahic character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value aid seems:Katlic above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EWHT ThousAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relievettof the,r most painful chronic disorders, some of which.lia.ve;
completely bathed all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of thefirstphysicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic`Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose who aro too

prejndieed to give it a trial, the invention;.has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the Meat intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Citriatid is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all-interested; fur testing the truth of
his assertions and the etlicacy of his discovery.

only agency in Pittabdrgh, corner of'Llth and
Maritsa street. oetl4-dly'•

P.RSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CLIERICAL SOAP; and,per-

haps, as-many have been ,cheated with counterfeits
will be too much Aiscouraged to try the genuine,we.
say to sucbi Try,this. once,-you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. .torecs is on the
wrapper. Price- 50 cents neake. • ,•

For sate.by W JACKSON, Agent, collier ofWood
and Liberty. streets, .the only place in Pittsburgh
where- the Genuinecan be obn:tilled; ALL'OTOERS.
ARE COVNTERFEIT, 4 Janl.2

gsls=i=

RE

EMI

j'altrtfieS,larnadindterenastnese.:fr eDniksearli3.
etUREDand effectually relieved by the use ofNa, .; mAiardis DR-Y.4OP P:4`
Vture!Slattsßeniedv;. theAMERIciAN 0114 ---, •

'

tamwed frozen-ell in,Kentnoky,lBs feet.hclew. the •
-

•
-; .;•1

.
Earthiti surface. A lady Kentucky svakeuied'i)'e Discovered by Dr...slazont.of Italy ln the yent....120,,.
a Spinal Diiense, which hadconfinedheffe her lied and;introduced intothe 'l3'.istaterrearly42-.15464.- . 1

fey many Weeks 'corripleteJ:Y'heiliieSii, by' the nee-,ef for the
tliis remedy; after 4rtinoue either reinethewhisd•heen .g Chronic'diadlies
tried in Vein.- Read thefollti ,king testimonial: with.the.raostuncqualled speed'atidtriusiipllantetie-

Strudll.,'Wiriest -42; 1848 eels; tonishing cures ever known'

is to c.t.rtlf.., latl used the 4,r recorded inthe.atinalis ofMedical History. Since
y

CANAT.L. for the whooping cough among coirehildsen; its irdrodoetibh.lW-.lhe'Vilited States it hruteilliallY
by givirig them itdm20 ,drops to a small tea spoon sustained the high retnitation it so justly receive:Alin
fullat night, which idivays enabledthem . to. rest well the.12.ait, curing-,lief has; done-t.liere;„ thwines.;:.
through the. night; Laleo npr died •to-one.of .the inveterate and leheatiindifigilleaiies*Wills
children that got her arm burat,". the child ceased- human family are afflicted: -,ThePhytlicia#stf tn.; --
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound reti?-end ii4ol.bectinie, no-
up, - kalso wan'atilieted With a Pain in my-sitle,apd Ir naintedWithits mode..eir:pieratygOei

themitindb-Whobreast, and have been wafer 16 years.. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful ' twice -a day.; its superior_officae,y.with one..iinited-s'oi4el76Cladirt.
and inn2. or S'ilayS, using the Oil Very Much' it to themoatperfect riemedlithr;teitt.iiie effeled:
relieved, and do'believe"that it-is;tfie. besflimilY, eatalliShthrEleta
medicine haire ';dier seen—Lone- Of my n-oghbors maybe s
Used it it My..recisiest for aapraitied anele; Whichre- byDai:Matenivii SicWsi Syrtiii 'or TreifiiiirliNeehe..E.
lieved her:in a few:minutes; wehave also used the • ill the only-Medicine-that."has ever hoe-10'41.i
oil, ora strained. jointin our own.fatnily,.whieh gave covered' that lies achieved
ease in a veryshort Welive on thean „nide .had gained,a. settled, hnd.permanent-hbld•etioti.the.'...• -
ofPerinsit.,..,g,deore-squth obVialunt. ',lamnosies Systent,7 .Fot. the truth- :fisf. this aSieriloii,.-"Welitiie
well as ever I was in my life. : - the certificates ofietnis Of.the Eloi'Verriitietit'Phyai";"

.MARGARET A. SMITH.- '64S of Eurepe _and America, expresslf.'ileelarini
that theyhavepreseributt itin hundreds ofinstaneee

Sold wholesaleand retail hy the patients w.erneciesideredbeyond all hope. ;
Soot .and-;Shoe atolls and ~Patent lledidineslVitie.: where
honse;89,

Liberty'Saidet, head-Of Weed .sti eel Pitte- 61-ree°s'erYs .ar;as to -their -irk'tiali staidirirslas eireetc&-
[ burgh'• Prico• Is° -.g ents and'-61' er bottler''' tiStingii.Tot.fhisPteerwYillt.middtsitcrftiern-c:arriti.:lM'''S.liges°43nethe who iff

Jackson- being. -the eichniive-Agont Virestern derful success that ettendslhendministrationotthir1isPoein dnb sy ylnatvaniae,ilil xlN}.l4.p.,ploSititG6E dNaUt6liiNtsE .. but. ,74a,t:, is mticliditic6iicingt,e.kivfierilyz;ainri,;itcyiovacrah,
NAL- A.-pamphlet. containing ampledirentions;

eic.,,withVic Names and -Addresses of:theproprie- and-"na''.E'ciirtchuisilatisPyiglealic(se_erseeLarseriveircoPi:irtn:Lints.Preol'shltiiects:,,=.'
ess :und....lniligesjien.,Sore mut Inflame& Throntlzptoersro -af nedacp hrin b eoitpatiel:Ag,entssaugiaeii2vs_elor tieeb daighaewsurra rap7 . K llrio duliec hyLtii so ;,•ra D vro ,er i sii..rear ,eac thDrci enbiacitv _liitiamairtionAtib-eilitly..thoert_ .the nervous

Oluonin tiarrahira;.Pain ifi,..this -breast- nxiduside,,,
eimiglis,telits,Chroninglieumatians,Diseasesot.thte
Stomach-and !towels, inwardWeakness. and: -
down -of the wombitandall. ther- chronic ,disedses pt..;
c tterenlirCtg.- - their -I-aril:ns
Thisinedicindis prepared only bY
self,and is composed entirelyof vegetable materialss
,qcintainiug_the ostinet 42-ofthe most,rare
cal phints bet fess; ofwbieli:are known to the medi
eal-Prefoision-generally)

It hasso far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to tlin.world, in eradicating aiseasei-Aliat.it.
has pot:. only sells ted many of the spidatrliilefilcd
asedied men in.the world in_ its .fivzi but what zs
mureestr4srditiaty, the government where. it, Watt:
aiscovered d ''Has made it an offence_ yanishable
death to attempt counterfeiting itor Making:sale
any spurious article purporting-to be die sitine: br.
representjngg it. to be genuine And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberdprovision far theffiro::
testier' Of it here. Totlie.afflicted wit Say let-none
disisair;though you.-May have.. .been given up ;by '..

your Physician and . Considerediby-'yisur - friende'tuil
beyond all.liepe; tiy U,bottle of-this .ntedidise atitU
.you. Mayrely upenthe fact, that ifYon have P 1,1374-

car strengdi-enoughtleft to ;endure its notion, you
will fled certain andApeedy forthis has:been'
the casein thousands of instances,
we can produce certificates from individuals Cofilits„
mostreipectistile..,cheracter''beth:ef„'Eurep'eand;
America._ This metliSine.will be' offered 'for -Sale
Only at the .,county 'iseets. ofeach:: eciunty.each::
the small, amoutityet iinisorted -and the anxiety of
theproprietor to_place this valuable remedy within'
the reach of' all thretigliout the IJilited States.'

Hays & Broehl9Y's :Pruggists,,Nß.2.Cominerciar
Row;Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents for;
Allegheny,county. Solddsol'hy.'ll. E. Sellers:, 1C0.;
57,Wood st.• ' de.C264195c5... ,

, . _
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1- 111-Z. C. VAIJGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIiON-
JJ TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—"1
CASSE, I SAW, 1 CONQATERED;" is most emphatically
the case With this article. ;Disease has ever yieldedl
to its most inurvellOnlimedielnal power.' " Whereiter,i
it has gone, and South Atherica,Englarid, Canada,'
and the United States hate proved.t.he trtith'ofthis
statement,the above quotation in a Stref4andpithy
sentenhet;telli'the whole Story. Invalids, The prin-:
ciple upon Whith yownreMired may not be -known
to you, but the result ofa. trial of thearticle is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe' core.
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is`,a

Compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; ; each;in-
dividual root has its own peculiar,' exclusive, Medi-
cinal property, conflicting' with"no other compound
--each root makes its' own cureand as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which-NAT:env,' when-her, laws were-nest
established, intended it should do—TURIFIES,
STRENG'ffIENS, AND RESTORES„"the broken
ditive;nlebilitated constitution, Dnorsv, In all its
characters, wilt be completely eradicated' frointhe
system by its use. See pampletit in agents".hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show testimony °leered...". GRAVEL,anttalleow-
plaints or the urinary organs;_form also the cause
of groat suffering, and. KAMEN'S 'lstuoNTrarrsc has
acquired no small celebrity -over the country, by the.
cures it has matle.in this .diiitressing class of.afilie-
lions. So fanied, it seems, is thieme.dicine; thatit
has thee attracted the notice of one of, our Medical
publications. .In the .Noizerutter N0.0846, of.the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review .oiMedical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculons
diseases, and "solvents," the-:writer, after noticing
the fact thz.t the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
IST?, ofa secret Telalledy, by theLegislature ofNov.
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe lAedicine:
"Why do not our Repreientntives Senate nod.
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve'-,the_
suffering thousands ofthis country,* the purchase
ofVatiglin's VegetableLithentriptic, than
solvent sinch the tisynof.Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame t" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing,„ acknowledged throughout alarge section'
alibis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kitid in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of.Europe to ourcertant
knowledge, edited by Austin D., anti con.
tributed toby men ofthe highest protessional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea "secret. remedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and.worth-
less nostrum, could thus •extort a comment „tront.so

high a quarter—and consequently; unless itdirectlyiconflicted with the practice of the faculty; it Must
have been its great "Jame" whieb his caused it to
receive this peening nod. Kin diseases,.weak-

, ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful .and

I surpreteed Alensturation'Flour ..i/bus., and the:en-

I tire complicated train of evils which follow,a diem-
' tiered system,arc at once relieved by the medicine:
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lithentripthrthere put
forth. As a remedy for.the of the fe-
male system, it has in the,compound a "root!' which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for ten-

' furies—as it surecnre for this: complaint, and are-.
I stores of the health of the entire system.% Ltvnittl
Coors-easy, JAVNDSCE, Bailees Disisses, dm., are,
instantly relieved. People:of the West Will findtit
the only reinedy in these complaints, aswell as -FE-
ma AND AGUE: There is no remedy like it, and no
cahsmel or quinine forms any part •of this mixture.
No injurymill result in its use, and its active proper..
ties are-manifestedin the use ofa single-30 ozbottle:
Foe FEVER AND AGEE, Jliliaits Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RUEDDIAT/S5l, Geer, willfind
['he action of this medicine Upon the Blood,will

, change 4he disease—which originates in the blood

--„.,etzthealthy result will follow. DitsPneras., In-
n) 'rum, Lc., yield in a few days use ofthis Itleda-
ante.- Inflammation or TILE .IA7NOS. COUGII, Con '
rinurriesi also, has ever.found relict.: Scnort'es,
Eumurzzas, Pito, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by
pure blood—will find this article theremedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, •ts purified and
restored—as a partial,cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation tf the
Ileart, Sick headache, Debility; 5-c., are,all the re-1
suit of SOME derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER Will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it, has done in the past four years.
The written testimonyof 1000 Agente, in Canada,
the United States,England'and South America, in
the possession ofthe prepriefer—and can'be
by all interested—is a sufficient .dewonstrutionthW
it is the best Medicine erei.oferitild -the' frerld.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid dowo, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 bz.
bottles, at $2; 12 ar.dia eaelt-7thelarger.holii-
itrg 6 oz. more than two atrial! bettleii. Lookout:and
notzet imposed upon... Every bottle has erydilgnips
Vegetable Lithontliptic Mixture" blown upon;the
glass, the written signature of"G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped
the cork." None otherare genuine. Preliired.hy
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold.at the Principal. Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo,: at wholesale' and retail.
No attention-given to letters, unless postpaid-or-
demifrom. regularly constituted Agents excepted:llost
paid lettere, or verbal:communications soliciting ad.
vice, promptly attended to gratis.. . •

Offices devoted exclusively to the saleofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex at..
Saldm, Mass.;awl by th*Priineipal Druggintiilirtingh:
outthe -United States'ind-Canada, asadvertised in

'

Agents, in this t
Ilaya &klroe.kniay,Whialesaletind Itetiil.Agentn.

No. 2, Commercial nofv,. Liberty 5t1eet,.P.44131141b.
Also, R.; Selleis;,s7 Weedstreet; 'JOhrilMifelielis
Federal Allegheny city; JiihnBaralaßeaVeri
John Smith, Bridgewater. - jan39-d&Wly

' • Ideallced and 9tirglcal•Odic-477,..:
.nWik ie tie charm of lire; without it gold.
Lin", !suers,friends, 4;101, g 13.0 unenjoyed.,

regularly educated 'physi•
ciao from the eastern
ies, would iespectfully
nounce, to the citizens, of

- ' Pittsburgh, Allegheni, and
Vicinity, that' he-eattUlici.

t .. ern:wilted .privately aid
eobaidentially, everyday
and evening at his Office

•On'lliamond Allay; a kir
door's - from Vood street

Dr. Brown gwes lusnpall4culaK APterpor!, to the
.I.atrneat ami irt*.e4tigritic,4of:the
ill -diseasesisigingfroatlmpuritiesotthijiloil,

scrofula, syphilia;,Seminal,V.- cekness..napdteng% . .
saltrheum, disesses of the eye .and eargheumatidut.
piles.palsey. ,

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to '
the public, that be isl` possession ofthe latest in-

,fonkatima:•and. iiiiprovement, in the -treatriient or
sectittlaryiyphils,practised at the Paris Lock lids-
pitali. The modern:researches on-.syphilis;
complications and consequences,-and the improved, .

'modes of practice:which. have been made L.210141%
to the public bni-recentlej, and to those chiefly
,who make this bunch of Midiciiie,:thcir-pmticts.
:lay study and practise.; : '

Many new andvaluable 'remedies havebeen late
ly introdu6ed, wbiclisccures the.patient.beingnacr-
ortittliied.ontofexistence Stra ngers are aptiri.sed
that Doctor Brown-has bean:.educated in ,nrery
branch of-Medicine, end regularly admitted to
practise, and thathe now confines hitriself to the
study andprectiei Oftbis Particular Branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of private or Atelicate :nature,
incident 'to the .humanfrume: •NO einte,no pap ' •

Recent cases are relieved .in.a short time, with..
'outifiteitaptilin-from- businnits: '" • •-•,-!„, •

• Letters fromdistanie,:akig advice.trust-on-
.tain u ree or tliey nili.i.qtNe.titlended to: '0a1:44;;* onDiarnoinkAlley,:retew diioriV:from .
.Wood street; towards the . market:' Consultlitioni
'strictly conOdentint--1 •

GlsseAtvis'Seedei:•.
"VELECT.FRObi.PHILAIittiALA:7, Valeh.paptY

1) bears. the. label.:aail warranty. of DAVIDLair
perm._ For sale.ba F.L..SNOWDC.N,IIe..29:Wates:
at., talkie stand formerly oecepied .Geo. Berry. ;
Extract the 61teport of the:Visiting' Committee

of the .Pennsylvania 4ortieultiiral..Siactety,? unaus
seemly. adopted and. ordercd‘ to.bo
LANDRETH'S NURSERLES.AND GARDENS
"These estenro grounds aie,onFederal street,

near the Arsenal:. • , - - "... • ~-The..earlieattolleo.
lion' of Camellias .was•made here.' ;Some.of thole
now in possession of those distinguishedriurseryneen
are ten-feet higiw ,:.: .'l. ' ... * . The selection o.
GREZN-NOME iLuirtfrisiral sableand eirensive. 1 ,
• '4,The Nuiseries;arit verreorrectly-manageil,:inni,
plying every' jiart of the:Union, a detail -istwhich
would occupy too much of our. spaceiwo•therefore
content odoselies with stating. that. the stock, is very
largo, andin every stage ofgrowth,; consisting :of
FOREST 'AND : ORNAMENT-AV TREES, EVER-
GREEI.IIS;SHRUBS;VINESA.41) CREERKII.9.,,With,
a collectionof herbacCeo dr.plants, fmittreest of• the
hest kind and most healthy condition, large beds, of
seeding' apples, pears, plums, ka.; as otoclitifoi-bud:..
ding, and .graiting; A.:plan very.auperiiiigir diet so'.
working;upon auckera; :which .carrywitktliens iota
thegfatt all the diseaiesoftheParent stoat., . _l-

P“Gaarimi Skr:Ds 'of the, finest qualitY:have been
.

scattered pier- the country from these grounds, and
may dways be depended upon.: Thegeed establish.
ancßof these norticulteristais :orgel: bf,the most ex-

teePiVe. int*:Ugicin,and itsrfputationiswell sustain-
ad(nisiyeaF fit.year. - , . . •

.‘ . "To obviatetinshincepf. mixture therifina of ,
;thi.maids id. okfi • mule fimily;thoyliarYttitabliihed
.anotherinifiery at asaitable distance, se That degerre-
mtion cannot,takeplaceeisid'ithi'cli sectike to the
'purchasers 'genuine article.) Knowing thus the
age, quality:and .prncess .otcidture et every:plant,

..'the supply from. their .groundsisreearnmended 'With
greateonfidence.o, •- - ...

..
c s •

-*i•l Since the dato.of . the .Report, from which the;
*ye is estruktedi the-entire establishment has been;
greatly enlarged: Thecollection• of•Camellias em-

braces all the finer -kinds, and consists of some thou-.
sands of various 'sitesltao-likgwiso.mith,Roses, and.
other 'desirable' plantisclabtli tender and hudyli-fluit;

The Sped Gardenail'ene*ar-fiit?lieitaLtind ilia.
'whole IS; as it hasbedirfot buniiiliatflUtlfe eentfiryi,
under the. suecessive.miiimgcMeat &Tether and'inti,.
tliti'maitPtontinentinlasiertca.

la” Orders received by F. L. SNCRDO,..-frouf.whimta jaioglisoriilleatetse4VUtiit.•:,i ... zular4-Y?
.

. ii:tOritioti:'': ': ' .. 4t,' *-----: •

Al.AMAAndjipleldld ,asEioitinerieorM °pay:
- aid Rosewood grinilietion Pianos, with' me-

!tali&rime sin&eiith-all the. latest,improicioeqs;

Iwhich fordirabilitiritont and touch, are warranted
to he equal,to any.. M040:othecountryi for sale low.
foreashirli,Vt- 1 .t,t• ../i-I.: -• fr.'' F. BLUME/. i.

initi,lB..; ~ ilirei;4l2ll.66d it;241 door abate-sth:

•just 'or#oba:copatifo
toesiliwii eget-ei•bejiiipatltie ,Coffee Su gar"01•

milk;ar[dfii3rg thelateUtlpublication's
on tiotoripprit.biy, the Bookstore or .
•• •

••, • •:

aplo' sti&-blerkittts;,

iictioNEE:r( & lkq..",COMidlSStOlkt 114.15 T
13 Corneriof Wond andiftli _streenl;Plttl!burgil
isrcady, to.ree.eive merchainliie.Ofevery description
onconsignment forpublic. pr.priyate sale; and ,from
long experience in the nbCielmiiries,flatteirl
that ho yill be able to give entire eatiefithilen to_ all
who may `favor With their, patronage....

Regulacsales oxt. Mondays and :Thursdaysof Dry
Goods andFancy .artielogh JO o'clocltyA.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh xiani4a7iiprod. articles;
new had Sectuid hand furniture; i,ke.; -at twe cordeek,

-
-

'Sales eynryevening

Jones's' Coral .Unir Restorative.

j_ TIERCH-I.' certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities...daily, and was turning gray,

and thatajiace,Lbave.used4ones's Coral wp.so-
rative,...it... hap ~crigrely seaseir gre"tiitig
fist, and has .a fine darklook. Ilefore Iused Jones's
Coral Hair Restointive, I combed out hiti/dVs of
'hair .

_
. . •

TOMPKINS;I32ICing.st.N.Y;
nit gale by ANl:Jackson,'Agent, corner of.Wood - • - Nines:

and Liberty streets, the only place in PittsburghPittsburghON' the UpperRio; Grande, by Bryant-where the GENITINT. CAR be obtalned. cii,lorerrid.tlie•Mcarainf9cttiber.unti
ve mber„134Gt.on boardthe i 3 S.sir ~4ajo.YllroWn

as- commantiCa:bYc4ilf.tfax.k.Steriing, 6f
si- by,i,rder :of .m.j.,00 .,:k,wep304,,,y, ¢,.com-

manding the second division ofArmy orqccupai
tibn; .14;sino, :' •

The nbrivefworkcan be-hadfrom, the agent -;.9i
iftttilikrif; 'corner of .I'ff lttilyrtry -anti Penn. 'streets.

fe1,15•41.1-

TO nei:.Cliento.

4jYPARTNER; Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Au
tin, Esq.r will attend to my anfnaished bui

neasi:o4l,recoinntend,thetel the patronage .f
frieiada; 'antherized..tp state that they
ceivo thecounsel and aiiiStance or theiloalRAM-
dle. Office:2d storkof'BurkersBuildings; 4thstreet,
between Vinettend Market, t f
•laner4y -;f---SAMUEL W.BLACK. MUM
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